July 27-28, 2019

SATURDAY, JULY 27, 2019
8:00 am Depart Aberdeen from the Aberdeen Americinn Lodge & Event Center 301 Centennial Street. Lunch break en route on own.
2:15 pm Arrive at The Holiday Inn & Suites St. Paul NE for check-in (8511 Hudson Blvd N, Lake Elmo* 651-714-8068)
Afternoon free to enjoy the hotel or hop our bus to Oakdale Village for shopping & dinner on your own. Shop at Home Goods Store , Burlington
or Best Buy awaits. Savor dinner at Red Lobster, Olive Garden, Five Guys or Buffalo Wild Wings. Dining available at The Machine Shed
Restaurant adjacent to the hotel.

6:30 pm Depart hotel for Ordway Center for the Performing Arts in downtown St. Paul.
7:30 pm Curtain for 42nd Street! This classic tale of wide-eye Peggy Sawyer dreaming of tapping her way to Broadway will knock you off your feet.
Peggy arrives in NYC from her hometown of Allentown, PA, armed with her tap shoes and big dreams. Peggy’s talent catches the eye of a director
who gives her a spot in the chorus of his show. The star of the show takes an instant dislike to the new girl. An injury to the star gives Peggy her
big break. Peggy’s rise from showgirl to star is the stuff of show business dreams. Re-imagined for a 21st century audience, the Ordway will feature
local talent, masterful dancing, and jazz orchestrations of hit songs like “We’re in the Money,” “Lullaby of Broadway,” and of course, it’s title track
of “42nd Street.”

10:00 pm Approximate conclusion of performance. Return to hotel following completion of performance.
SUNDAY, JULY 28, 2019
Morning free to enjoy the hotel's amenities and the included breakfast buffet vouchers to be used at adjacent Machine Shed Restaurant.
9:45 am Depart Holiday Inn & Suites for those who want to go shopping at Tamarack Village.
10:00 am Arrive Tamarack Village for shopping at JoAnn’s Fabrics & Crafts, Bed,Bath & Beyond, Gordmans, Old Navy, Dick’s Sporting Goods & more!
11:15 am Depart Holiday Inn & Suites for those who didn’t go shopping.
11:30 am Depart Tamarack Village for downtown Minneapolis and the Guthrie Theatre
12:00 pm Arrive at Guthrie Theatre
1:00 pm Curtain for Guys and Dolls! Set in Depression-era Times Square, Guys and Dolls is about a couple of big city gamblers and the women who love
them. It tells the overlapping stories of high-roller Sky Masterson, whose in love with mission worker Sarah Brown, and lovable rascal Nathan
Detroit, engaged for 14 years to Miss Adelaide, a head liner at the Hot Box Club. Nathan runs a famous floating crap game, and an ongoing plot
involves his quest for a safe place for the game as Adelaide continues her quest to convince him to marry her. Meanwhile, Sarah, mistakenly believes
Sky set up an illegal game at the mission, tries to fight her affection for the charismatic crapshooter. Considered one of the finest musical comedies
ever written, Guys and Dolls is packed with unforgettable songs such as “A Bushel and a Peck,” “Sit Down, You’re Rockin’ the Boat,” “Luck Be a
Lady,” and more. These gents and dames have an irresistible mix of naughty, nice and hilarious!

4:00 pm Depart Guthrie Theatre for return trip home. Break en route on own.
No smoking or alcohol consumption allowed on the motorcoach. Itinerary/accommodations may be changed as deemed necessary.
10:30 pm Approximate arrival in Aberdeen.

$450

Price per person, based on two to four people sharing a hotel room. Single travelers $550.

PRICE INCLUDES: Reserved main floor seating for 42nd Street at the Ordway Theatre, reserved seating for “Guys and Dolls” musical at the Guthrie
Theatre, overnight Holiday Inn & Suites, Lake Elmo, breakfast voucher for The Machine Shed, shopping time at Oakdale Center, round trip motorcoach
transportation, snacks and tour escorts.
RESERVATIONS: Tour reservations may be made on line at montamtours.com or by contacting our office.
PAYMENT: Payment is due within 7 days of receipt of confirmation invoice. If payment is not received within 7 days of receipt of invoice, your name
may be removed from reservation list without notice. VISA, MasterCard & Discover are accepted for payment.
CANCELLATIONS: Cancellations received 31 days prior to tour will receive a full refund, less $200 per person. Cancellations made 30 days or less prior
to departure will not receive any refund. Cancellations must be done during regular office hours. Tour package is transferable to any party, without penalty,
provided original tour passenger finds own replacement. No cash refunds will be given. Refunds will be in the form of a future tour voucher.
Travelex Insurance is available, contact us for information. Plans must be purchased within 15 days of trip payment to cover any pre-existing conditions.
Travel Basic rates are as follows: Ages: 5-34 $22.00, 35-59 $32.00 60-69 $46.00, 70-74 $69.00, 75-79 $86.00 80-84 $128.00
Other travel insurance plans available.

